
OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
FROM THE SO/L...TO THE SOIL

In 1662, CONGRESS ENACTED LAWS FOR. LAWOoRANTS TO THS STATtS,ESTASLISHINfl STATE COLLC>32* WITH EMPHASIS ON AGRICULTURAL
TRAINING ANO WITH THE PROVISION THAT THC STATES -^VNO THE
.TU0SNTS-SH0ULO SUPPORT THIS SYSTEM OT HIGHER EDUCATION.
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«,^3M. THIS COMBINATION OP COMMUNITY ACTION ANO INDIVIDUALINITIATIVE, HUNDREDS O* THOV5ANDS OP VOUNG MEN ANO WOMENHAVE BEEN ABLE TO SECURC A COLLEGE EDUCATION.

. 'i "w//- T |1VIn aooition, these land grant colleges, through their. asriculturalSCHOOLS, EXPERIMENT stations ANO extension SERVICES, HAveI ADDED BILLIONS TO OUR national WEALTH BV ENCOURAGING PARMER*tov to make use of Discoveries in soil, plant and livestock.('/. improvement, food CHEMISTRV ANO CROP PRODUCTION.
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OUT OF THE LAND 7HESE COLL EGES GREW

INTO THE LAND THEY HAVE PLOWED OACK KNOWLEDGE.
AND SCIENCE TO YIELDAN HUNDRED FOLD.

Here's the newest in

men's leisure wear ...

soft, cool knitted ray- [
on-jersey, in a variety
of masculine patterns

and a full range of rich S
colors, solids and fan*

qies. S3.95 value.

July Sale 4>AM
Price $6.09

Belk's Special!
Ribbed T-Shirts

With Pockets

Assorted Colors

VERY SPECIAL PRICES

V AT BELK'S

fT Shop Early . v

X' 2 for $1X0

Pfc. Jonas Walker
Makes Sharpshooter
With the 24th Infantry Division i

on Kyushu, Japan. . Pfc. Jonas
C. Walker, Kings Mountain sol¬
dier now serving with the 34th
Regiment, 24th Infantry Division
on Kyushu, Japan, recently made
sharpshooter with the M-l rifle
during firing test held here.

Pfc. Walker is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Jonas C. Walker of 21
Elm street, Kings Mountain.(Upon enlisting in the army in
September 1947, he received his
basic training at Camp Hood,
Texas, and later was transferred
to Camp Stoneran, Calif., for
overseas assignment. He arrived
in Japan in February 1948.

More About
Softball Friday

(Cont'd from front page)
era in the league.
Admission for the games will

bo 10 eertts for children and fifty
cents for adults it was announ¬
ced. "

Probab!-> starting lineups: .

Auto
Red Morrison, 3b.
Wink Russell, c.

, Gene Tignor, cf.
Jim Alexander, If.
Paul Smyre, lb.
Ed Early, rf.

_ '.
John Beam. ss.
Otis Falls, Jr., 2b. .

Joe Herndon, p.
Burlington , i

Lawrence Bennett, c.
Luther Bennett, cf.
Coley Guyton, 3b.
James Connor, ss.
Roy Pearson, p.
J. Y. Metcalf, 2b.
Lybrand or Jones, lb.
Audley Tignor, rf.
Bill Phillips, If.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the po-

wer of sale contained in a deed of
trust given by Jessie Yarboro and
wife, Flora Yarboro, on the 23rd
day of November, 1949, as will
appear on record in the Register,trrtxsjfrj - 'Off ffrc' '. fat
County in book 359 at page 201
to the undersigned as trustee lor
the Home Building and Loan As¬
sociation to secure the paymentof same and at the request of theHome Building and Loan Asso- !
elation, I will sell for cash at the
courthouse door in Shelby, Cle¬
veland County, North Carolina on
Monday, August 14, 1950. at 10:00
o'clock a. m. or within legalhours, the following described
real estate:

All of lots numbers 92, 93, 94,95, 112, 113, 114 and 115 in Sec¬
tion B, as shown on a plat or mapmade by Sam Lowe, Surveyor on
August 11-13, 1924, for the S. P.
Goforth estate as will appear on
record in the Register of Deeds
Office for Cleveland county in
book of plats No. 3 at pages 10.
and 11. The date of the above platIt: October, 1941.
This the 13th day of July, 1950.

B. S. NEILL, Trustee.
J. R. Davis, Atty. j-14-a-4.

TARHEEL WILDUFE SKETCHES
FISHING HELPS. NOT HARMS . .
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Sport Shots
BY CHARLES CARPENTER!

Kings Mountain's 1950 Amer-
ican Legion Junior baseball club,
coached by former Gastonia Ju-j
nior players J. K. (Buddy) Lewis
and J. R. Bradshaw, completed a

highly successful season accord
ing to a study of the official bat¬
ting, fielding and pitching sta¬
tistics released this week.
The juniors topped their sev¬

en opponents in such major de¬
partments as team batting aver-
a8° ( .228 to .209), runs scored

tfflfSriiitgMlOl to 93 >. toraf
bases ( 138 to 122), three base'hits
(11 to 4), runs batted in (70 to
36), stolen bases (49 to 17), filed
ing average (.933 to .899) and
double plays (7 to 3).
The Kings Mountain nine bow¬

ed to the opponents in two base
hits (12 to 15) and home runs (1
to 2). They also gained the dubi¬
ous honor of collecting 109 strike¬
out while Kings Mountain hurl-
ers managed to whiff only 82 op¬
ponents. They drew 80 bases on
balls while the opponents were
held to 42.

Righthander Howard (Sonny)
White, of Bessemer City, topped
the pitchers with an earned run
average of .643 runs per game,
(nine innings). White's won-lost
average Was .800 with four wins
and one loss. He gave Up 3 earned
runs in 42 innings, struck out 34
to take top spot in the "K" de- 1partment. He walked 13 batters
and gave up a total of five runs

'{ lt <,;

cHjjxaved.
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WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

v STATIONERY
- INFORMALS
CALLING CARDS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

In A Wide Variety of Papers. Styles and Prices
HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE
fltt Oar Sample®.Phone* 107 A Mi |

on 21 hits. |White posted a one-hit shutout ¦

win over Harmony, a five-hit
shutout over Taylorsviile. com- 1Dined with Fred Riser on a shut¬
out of Cherryville limiting the Jlosers to two hits in 6 innings,
gave Charlotte five hits and two
runs in winning 14 to 2 and lost

la heart-breaker to Hickory 2-3
when he gave up his three earn¬
ed runs along with 9 hits.
Righthander Bob We|ls, Cjpvernigh produer; naa a perfect sca-

son, winning four games. losing| none. He went the route three
; times, came on in the eighth a-

galnst Lincolnton here and re¬
ceived credit for the win. Charles
Kirby, who took a 1-2 record,
pitched 7 and one-thirds innings
in the game before giving way to
Well*.
Southpaw Kiser, 14-year-old

Tryon high hurler, went the route
in £ seven-inning victory over
Harmony (15-1) to post a record
of 1-0. He pitched the last three[innings of the 11-0 Cherryville

j game and alowed no earned runs
during the season.
The pitching- department com¬

bined to rack '

up an amazingj earned run average of 1-66 runs
pe»" nine innings.

Left Fielder Jim HuffstetLer, of
Bessemer City, led the stick pa¬
rade with an average of .326, col¬
lecting 15 hits in 46 official trips
to the dish. He had a double, a
triple and a home run, batted in
4 runs and collected 12 bases on
balls while striking out only 1
times.
Bob Bridges, lb, of Beth-Ware

«rhool, was runner-up to Huff-
stetler in batting with a .271, 1?
hits in 48 trips. Reserves Holland
Smith (.500), Tommy Ballard
(.316) and Ken Spencer (.286) al¬
so collected nice averages. Dar-
vin Moss had a double in one trip
<o the plate.
White topped the runs batted

in department with 11. Bridges
and Ollie Harris had 9 each and
cobb 8.

In the fielding department.
Jerry Barker, cf, handled 27
chances without an error and
Bridges took top place in that de¬
partment, taking 124 chances
with only one error. Howard
White, pitcher and right fielder,
handled 23 chances with one er¬
ror and Huffstetler made only
one bobble in 27 chances. Don
Cobb, c, took runner-UD honors
with an average of .967, 3 errors
in 93 chances.
Kings Mountain outscored the

or Summer

July Sandal Sale
^ CONTINUES
*' All sizes.Assorted patterns

r $1.00 pr.
Department

£

oppohent.* in every 'inning ex¬
cept Sih, when they foil' behind
by two runs, 6 ;<> S, to more than
double the opponents score. The
Lewisnjen scored in every in¬
ning and allowed the opponents
to tally in every frame also
The 14 games were played in

an average time of one hour and
54 minutes, very fast time for
Junior baseball. Only two games
were less than the regulationnine innings . a seven-innings-
l 11

hy ¦ajirooiiicni .with Harmon\ and
a gam-,' with rhorryylt If raincrl
out aftor T. inmitgs.

, Avorajjo aitondaruv at (ho ,w\
on homo garnos of tho Loan no 2,
sk.w ofnponosp-uuo.i isjij j oojyeSUrnated at 300'tjo 7(H).

< For tho oomplotir official' sta¬
tistics .soo iho boxos on |>a go
stvtlon one.)

JOB PRINT! NCI . phonos 2M lti7

MILLWOOD INJURED
John K. Millwood 2^. uf j.->

Walker striM't, was ie ported in
.critical condition sit , Row;tr.
'County Hospital, Salisbury, suf¬
fering a broken l>ack according
to information received here h>
police. The report trtatv'tl the
'young man wan in an accident in
Kowan County hut did not give
details.

/to SmaJtfc &.
Buy some of youi

WINTER COAL SUPPLY
NOW! s~

Kings Mountain Cotton Oil Co.
Phone 124 ICE AND COAL
ICE CREAM FREEZERS . SALT

Open 24 hours
CRUSHED ICE

IftJNfr OFFER !
Washer pictured and New 1950

~2!il/ Automatic Rotary Ironer
FOR ONLY

WUWJI

Payment
i
.AyBSQini*k\.®t\.lC1K\C
ft( Kit 13S0 Waskcr

Modft AW051

Tamoui Activator* washing action' Full

. lb. tub capacity! Adjustable wrinRcr*
Permadrlvt mechanism needs no oiling*
One^vfrar written warranty! Truly a

G-K bargain! *Trudcm»rk- rcf U. S Pat

Off ¦

EASY
VERMS

WASHER
PICTURED

SIWW
Plus Man's or Ladies' 37-Jewel' Watch

$99.50

G-E Refrigerators as low as S229
G-E Ranges as low as Si 89

At

COOPER S. Inc.
Your GENERAL ELECTRIC Dealer

Cooper's,Inc
Phone 93

YOUR G-E DEALER

. . . Gossard's bra for
constant

... be glamorous
favorite movie star!

. Smooth elasticized satin gently, yet firmly uplifts end supports the bosom.
. Action-free, supple as skin! Gives with every movement . . . every breath.

. Delicate, embroidered Nylon marquisette forms the cup tops.
. Satin ribbon edges deep plunge front ... cut low for decollette necklines.

. Shapes wide, deep breast separation.
In white; A and B cup typos, lots of sizes.

. Adjustable ribbon shoulder straps, elastic back inserts <

for added comfort . . . adjustable back fastening . . j

. Adjustable ribbon shoulder straps; .elastic back inserts for Q»
aided comfort-. ^ . adjustable back fastening %

elasticized satin
. . .4 colors: white
nude . blue . black


